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IftBODUCfIOJ 
f'J1DIll· dIu" 'Da 
Leara1fta '- "ad ls a lit_leAl '!Joe_... boa ltu. M' 
old ace, _.ell pe;r104 of lite aM-a l\a oeatn_tieR .. tbe 4__1­
0,.._ ot Ha41q .'U1tt.,_ !IIMn'U, aa4 .,t1__e8. 1.ea41D1 
ab111" u put ot the 1D41y14ua1'a "total 4evelopM1lt la•••ea 
with 1\18 ,"nil 1ft taMnata aM ,eMr&1 &btl1_ aD4 vitia __ 
_ball-Die ot 1Ilor_1qlr ..,1. aa4 41tt-leu1t r4ta41nc .Ikaat 
each neoelaiT_ Mueailoaal 1-._1. 
In __t_ blp lollool, totIaJ there 1. a pev1al aw_t 
to help all h1&b aohool sWden', be_ ... _'tiol.' ~eu_a. 
fhat aoY_n' 18 reporW 1n .., u'lo1.a 1n prote"i01la1 '·OU'MlI. 
Marq cr1tl08 of our American eduoatloDal I.J8. Dot. \he Met to~ 
_n a'ten_lon to rea41n11n thAt hilA _ebool. 
Aa1alatratora in JIU7 of 0. 8eeoa4&17 I.boola are neel­
D1a1D1 tbat na41q tutn.o'l. 111 paClea .. t1aroa.Ih a1x 1.a ., 
eDOUIbbeeauH.., a\\tel_t. are eoatac to ow ~_lor uul leal. 
hip .eboola _,",•• ror tM rea41q .8Un'1ea neoel8a17 tor 
aohl.".., 1D the.. pHea. 
Witil ala .,"loal aa4 100&1 awar.... to~ tbe a_eel et "&4­





Readme procr... vary aco-0r41nc to the 81. ot the achool, 
the 'De of _a1t7 t the abill'1•• ot \he pup111 an4 'beu D••4a 
BOW __ SA thfl tu.... the ourlOl11_ _It.... tit. at"1'u4ea ancl 
aklU Ctrth_ teaoa-rt••• alae of the· sktt, .... _ltan' 
help aYa11a'ble. 10 __ propua oan -. 4__or1,," a' .at l1k_lJ to 
nee". 
the toUow1q tn_a of ~Gp_, u_ .,at __Illf llMfl. 
(1) IacUah olasa. a•• the reapoulbU1t, of 4.~.lopiDi _ 
rea41a& .kiUa 0:1 all at_enta 1. put of til. nplar 1ac11ah 
Gouae. (2), a._Uk_ BAlli. 01&1-. itM41q 18 ott.., to~ a 
__--I' .. two. (3) De.,.lopaeata1 reauac as a put ot the __­
prOPU. (It) "-411l1 Mnter'l'Olftil. a__tal, t.ve1e,_tal. 
ane! .8.1••'-4 elua.a .e .14 llRe. 
th1. _1\0 has bee wz-lt1aC 1ft a redial c.'.r at Use 
.ee0a4U7 left1. to" the paat IU ,...•• 
!h1a nnrv of l1hra\Ue • M0haa10al 4m..a 1D • toW 
aecoDCI.arJ r_41aI P"P- baa M- 1UI4e~tak_ ill ... "hopeet tlDd. 
1nc _l,1'Il1 1atonat1oa _ Ilov aue 4erioea eD ••tlte tiM 1a • 
1'.41111 Maw propu. 
At IJMIl QI!n'""lliR 
10•••&4 Hip SohOOl 1. 10.'-4 1a OaUk. eo-t, bUs-
GOuin. Ill. cna'.at ,.JlG_tace of th_ _trrea14.ta .an tUlr 
l1riD& 1& ••taetv1aC iatbLav1ea. Maar an ..,10784 la appNS1­
-'~7 as "D\ltaet1lrua plaDta in '_u_ ..". Hu7 .th.a•••• 
peela1lJ 1'.814._, of the _ .... put ot \tt_ 00_.. ¥Oft 1a tile 
1D4uavlal pluta of MU_u__• 
fh. 00-=1'7 ••ne4 bJ ~1'ea4 Hip, lo11oo1 ••a1atl of 
the flity of Mequon and the v111&1_ of ThleneYiUe. fbi.nan1l. 
ha_ been IU1 1J1eorporat«l llUD101pal1V a1a4e 1911, Mequon. a town 
alae 18lt6. a' aeorporate4 aoh ... reoet17, Me_lal. fourth­
olua -01" 1a'19S1.· fM total area ot thesohool coaurdt7 la 
about" .quare 1111.,. 
n. total oom})1ftfMl population ot Keq\1on and 'l'h1e.m.u. 1. 
approdJla'el, 1•.,000 at the peaeA' t1ae. Du1q tbe 4eoate 19J0.60 
the -'-1 popUla\toa 40tla.le4, nt 4v;1aI * .... "r104••• total 
.ohoo1 pop11la_lon tr1p1_. B'nder ,"MDt _dna aM 1"'__ poU. 
olel v1tb .1Dj_ lot al•• of ...ON, tM tarlete4 (or ,... 
Uetecl) populat101l 18 about ",000 With aft 8.t1Jlate4 11,000 of 
IOhool ace. 
1_1.PJaUMIIbJ 
!he faeu1t7 of _ ••tMtl Hlp Iobool belt.,.•• taa\ l' MIl 
Nat eerv. the 7-th and a4U1t_ ot tbl_1UI'1111e .d Meqwa _ ore..­
1&1111 an4 operattae a, a _,r...1.,._ latch .ehool...etiDe tbA 
.NI of all st\t4e1lts w1ttd1l the open'iDI PAttern or .. aoMol. 
It alao bel1eYe' that 1t 1. the a'1 ot .aeh bcI1Y14U1 \0 __ 
attv.taae of the opportualt1__ -lob are proTiele4 tor hu. lull 
oppoft\m1tlea ShOUld enable the .h4.t to reall., 1D,te.Ue.,taal 
aohley.-t, 8"1&1 ..peWnqt pelOll&l cl....~.,._tt an4 prod:clo­
tlyeett1e1enC7.• 
_ell tb1a .1t.~ __ •••1ptMl to the readUc Mnhr at 
~a'_4 Il11h Iebool 'U pr_lo1la la.'weNt- bad. a vul.t7 or __ 
ohaDloa1 ten., SAoorpor.'. 1D. 11. naftq proana­
.... '\0 _ ~ • 
One of the rea4111& center'. ob~.ct1ye. 1s to belp all stu­
d..'_ 1n the arM of rate an4oOl9nhen_1oa. It._ telt that the 
118. ot uGhaaial 4evloea 1D tile r.41a1 ,"pu MIl 40 au_ 111 
aob1et1A& th18 aoal. 
!he t U••'loa tbat hal ar1a_ 1_ .ether aobiael u. eal.­
tlal .. a aeoon4arr rea41DC center' 8lurd4 the ,"put ea.naie4 OIl 
there be of Ul_ utun of nUlal 1ap"~__'. 4eY_lop~ ...4. 
SAl. or &.~..'e4 rea4JAct 
Ihla s..er .f l1wI'aRre sa a ••_ of .ebaloal unoea 
ha. Me D4fttakeD 1Jl 1ale lao,. of ftD411l1 Ilelphl lar...'lea • 
.. _tteo·\1...'·8 ot vanou_ aM1IaDleal 4W1eea 1a a read·lsI ... 
t .. prop.. tb.1. rm.. ot 11_..-.. Will GOYer !lOt ea1J _obaD­
leal 48V1__ bUt ,be "actUS p~ u 1\ 18 aft••',• .. ere ....
_t. 
Mull of •• rftaeuoh or tIl1a pap_ '1. l1J11te4 to hlp 
Mhoo1 .. eoUeae leY.1. It.1I14 ae. that thea-. 18 a pallo11lr 
ot r_por'-4 "_Mrob.. Jlarq of tile -W41·•• Mye bee tl'a_an 
aD4 bav.71814. t1Dd1nla appli_a.le '0 1••laW a1'.'lou 0D17. 
llIUJII.	 A t1xatioa 11 tile a.p Qat the eye 10 *a, sted. 
tac .. ooeu. 
"_:fJ_llltAJ__.(~. tale ellt a.oat aoY_t..... a­
.... ... .• .. '-,,1q pout to ...__•
 
• ae riP-.U-let, ~'a __ ill a r_••e 
. 4beo'1_• 
.....1..... ae ......, ... ..	 til.,. 'viae baOle'" .,....
.	 to .tar, ••• 11M of ,_tat,. 
, 
bID la' BIIQI&UJ.taJ !he nuaber of VOft. or vorel part takea 1ft 
eveJ7 t1lle the .,... atop• 
........ ~.._;• !he lencth 01 '1M the _,.8•. paue.
 
ifth& Clnek ~.k. 
_ 
MDlllR;&' Wi&fIk'... ,~ !he ",11_8·_ of t1atlou across a lin. of 
11I1I&1.1.~.•.... . , !be.,.. lIfT•••t fro.... t1atioa to .. UX't 
J A zteacl1nc paoe 11 a ....as 081 4eyloe Vittl 81. 
~ apeeel ot rea41ac prlaW _tmal can be torM« •• 
ud to __ 4ep·ee. or ....f lila'A rocl, .'.It,
aoyea 40wn the pace ot 'Jr1a~. .4 the "eact. wut De, 
up Y1\h the _!lI..M 1Jl ._4. \0 nat. 8Je- 1_ '1'_'-_' 
at a rat. Juat aheM ot the p~el.nt r.&4lD1 .peel. 
DIIU&W.~.W.' faohllto• .,le4eY10_. ue ll__4to naSh 
wu· 'at ... "a t pUue_J. o1J.t.'a, aM _•••__ t.~ brier .p&oes or t1M. .,t _ J). oeavel1e« __ ,that
the _a, of .t.l'1al aD4 __ 1__ of tile t1Ull __ 
be chUe.i. 
... .' .•.. A moUtted t11Jlltrlp ,"~"tor. It .,08.ea 
a _ '.' '" __ at.,. a IIOY$.DI 110' vh1e1l .&y_l_ 
aerol' the· •••en up to ita. h1I&\cIre4 vor4_ p. aUlaM. 
a_alu....u-auw~_. A _,.01&1 3J - tUu'~i, PM­
.o~. .01' I U,· ·.a apPM7 _ a ,'at1oapJ .... 
. oatal bar14 of Upt. Bate __ be '1_' trea 1·00-lO0O 
won. per Id.aut. and. JMJ bll pnanW at __• two. 0'­
tJaee f1xat1oaa per liae. 
bI.llPIIIM' ! 16 - ,"~".r tbat .. ""1_ a_. a8114_ • 
fUUu1p '1'03..tOl't -.t.aIlU.toaeOPl, a ..Uoa ,1otaH 
pro~eotort. a ,_"e. 
...... d . 1 . . 'f t .• LllI31II·' r. '1 ·.n 
1.., L. Boad aa4 .... Boa4 ' ..... __al~L5iIII_"ItIlt (koa1Uaa Coaparq. 1960). ,. lit,.. 
a.....1 .. b!Jl', M.• ,. IN.·





fh_ "net- ot 11'-awn - __••neel DOt oal7 'dth .. 
ehiMa••is with ._ natlac pnoe_a u it 18 atte.ut '1 -r- _ye­
...,. 10M of the 1,,,",1__ _. aU".t., _t w.. rea...er 
to\la4 a 4e." of _n no.' ~.8eu. 1a theM .,1_8. 
IILII__.II I~. 'IIIIUM. 
Do w a. 0Dl7 vb. ". .,.ea •• a.ppe4t ",. 1_ l' pea_1­
ble to aNorb _tat *U. ov e7el .e 1D .'10Bt 
ua..,._ !laY iah"_t. b ve_t_ ill Ha411l1 
tor 0"'." a halt a --tur. 81ae4t aNut '900_ NI-Uoh .'In_ 1D 
~8tte14 haa __ na-ou. 8eYen1la1J1Oad .-.le,_ baYe Men 
~.,.W. 
lavalla '878 vu ,"_1117- ot __ lua' .. .,len 
qauatioal17 .. n1e of ere aeY--." 1a Na41q__ ret._ 
to Aiken, -_ ., eulr ., 189ft "tenet a ,.., of "e _tteo. ot 
rap14 ape.... Vataiq .., .... • t • a-ft01Y1a1 blaeklKlaft.1 
!aJlo~ _taMe -.t ",e__ \0 4a'. _bnI tba~ Ylal.a 1_ 
10 _e4U. au. the .ea ue la _Uoa \bat l' 1__oa_tltle t. 
I'MOpitloa to onv. Ie tv..- 4eembea ~e'" 1n *1. ta­
10 .' - i' 1 I ... , ., , ... 1'1" " , '. ril q '[ J. ' , . .• If t, - I 
,..',eel L. __ 
of Ileatialt ._~,'_'aUU_III& 
7
 
a,." wreact1vate4 electronioally 80 that tbey would app~ar onlJ 
vb_ the IUb~Htta .,-e8 vent into JI.O~loa aa4 41aappear vlutn. the 
lIOy_t 0__-. All of the IU~~"" ta11e4 to eM, the _terl81 
that .. preaaW Vb1le *1r e1-- wn 1Jl .'1_. ftla .tuctr in­
41.te, that rea4., ltteatl17 &D4 Hoopla. Yiaua1 .'erial 01&17 
2d.unnc .,e pa...., or ttxat1.... 
lftaat 11 the "lat,loalhip of ._ ____t, to tM na41q 
abUl'J 01 \h4t 1a41.,,14ua1 ..4 to tun aa4 41ttinltJ of Ule 
reMlDl .,..1&1t 
MorM, laUaaUD_,_ u4 Md_ oant. '., 8..tea- MN4 011 
e,.• .-r.-ate 1Il J'_acl1Dl. "It" RlI-aU .., ._ aoY_t_ 1a 
r__ a1'e, aor.".o'.1It,10 of ae laUY14u1 tbU of __ 41t. 
t1ft1. of ... z-eacliq __1&1 eM --, ,taM ere-y••t 1*'­
teraa &JJMlIl' \0 lie all .,6__108 of 'Ule paJJll'e IaUn4.u\J, ere 
_._., 'RtDSq ., aDt lie 4elualtle. laUut1u 1IrY.'lIa'" 
povth ebaal-- 1a u .. toat peat ebaal-- up __ 
lo_~ tea. paU. D1x1_ 1h41ee tM r__ lIaM." ot .,..1.. 
rea4era P4 t0ua4 tbat taa111aft\Jwlth ._Jt1a1 __ a laew la 
r.~SDI pertonaaoe••, be ,.atload VIta...e kJ1toUle_la tala, 
clltt._~ '»-, 01 ._r1a1 &ut.a'lea11J -181 torth Utt.., 
-... of ...a41D& ... eoneet.J 
a r" F' • I 1 r I" . """ be .1 bI .-•. II , .16 
Jataat.ON .. lt fql01' •. ~e. IW•."., 1.41011 'ae'_ 
ad rallYl.at - 8ft Yo•• Ullaa'lcma1 hYe10,.atal La~a_. lea, 1963, pp. 1-". 
lwuu.. C. IIonet rn.ou A. Ball.,.... .. BoNn V. 
D1X1-. -SW41•• la the ,.,.-1017':: ~tJh.""""..........
 
8 
Are 878 ..e.ent r.corAI z-.liable and vali4 Masur.. of 
ne41D& ettlo1eJlO7' 
A~ .. r1Dbz- 1Ja)onat ,"pul til tile ItH7 of 
ep4OY..t_ 1a H&41q _4 be_ -.Ie 4Vtac •• ,.104 bewe. 
1936-19't6. Haa7 ot the 1Jly4t_tlla'iou bay. Me ot' bllh ,vall". 
In.*leal ato~"'te v_a haYti &ppe_H. }He ·"'eJt state_ 
that -aJIJ 1UlC(t1a11tl. 1D41Yltlualat, ..._. wlthout an ate'l1&te baek. 
pcraa4 1D 81tIlel' up.1MDtal pnoeItIrea or the pqebo1etl7 of 
r_41DI .-,.- Men 40lDc at_,eueh 1B ere _y_tl., be lle,n1'e 
•• 4_,loh1»le. Pu_". b exploitation of tU -rei."'. 
ment Molm1qu ., &o_wateet the .,os-..,_ .pM811 \lpoa ,.. 
lphera1 ,.,..:la8ala of 1'''1DI ,"11_1eur aa4 )au 1e4 to eM 
11M of e,.--.Y..t· , 1a tile eltalea1 aitaatloa. !he 
e,.e-aon..' o__a ab01l14 M _i_tit a I'__e•• nthe the 
a ol1D1ea11a_tna_"l. .1'_ an ItlM, llewY_. that the eoulu­
alou rNa ICta4 t-eaear_ aa4 the n_ "_~lye4 tMa _equate .. 
aalJal. 01 ren1'b ill .. field. .......atut.. to ... hed'M'q.... 
AD4__ &84 Mone bet tile .Yl~ OlJ.28_4 tna 
e1p'- '-..tea _ea. viib tile ya1141'J aa4 nllabUl_ of 
er~ -.Y'" rMOrU obta1aM ae UM of __ opIlUlal­
papb. aacl ..,..e4 ,. tintlS.,S vitti __ ftl141__ the n11ab11­
1_ of _MD4ar41H4 nadiRI '-_\'. !be toUowiJaI apeolt1e .... 
..,- M7 be -- relu41Dc ~. _..-1 • 
1.	 __ u4MI. Wi. JU~el of n1ta'le.l~., it vlUJ.te14
re11altle __o.ca. fiatir 1~1· uye Mia Stee_._ u 
the aillS- to ue 1a vuk td:ua lDtiYictaa1 e••'8. 
J' t f. I II it.	 r' b f .. d 
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2. *-J.. rOperlr cletel'a1aecl•. the Yal141'J' ot the Mobrdque 
CaD ·ao be 4emoutrate4 to .. aatlatu_lT_ 
3. Op)ltha~_1ft»h neoNI ct. tIlu 1)_ u. ,1•• to replaoe 
or ~p1__\ at._ pa~MU .",_ o,t rea41q
ae1dAY_t. 
... !be .phtba1Jlopaph eaR .... aM ...'" ....te., ,J'Otlt 1Jl 
ol1Rlea1 welt ft. nMMe4 1'__-.' 
flUe!' Il&a ,.,laW .,,:, \be Clhuao'.~laU_a of eaeoa41e er­
.,...,. a:n e_--.Ual1J .e •• -, •• tater..tia'loa 
1IOY"',s 1a re&fliq or o1daer lou tr. __ tta,s._ to .. 
oth. U the rina1 11.14.6 
tun •• a1_ll.., 1D.UY14ua1 41tteHMel 1D ,,.••, 
lao..10 aP_'I. 
'< ruat1ou1 p.uae_, b ,.1041 of 01-. YlaiAta __ 
re,tiDe, 'Me "1atlY~ _. _re or -_ -HaUac t1M ... tM 
8ao-«le .,,_ta "q1al Wldoh 11 no olear 11.·_i•• 
a. pon1oa of tiw r-.tial Uu '-It••, __ e,.- _y.., 
Tanea 111_ 'be MIIpl'__aloa 4-.1_ of __ a-ea41q 11...., 
III a-ral. __ .re ..eN _4 _,,,teal _11._ __ na4j,q.t b 
ar \be 1'e1&\1.,-e t1M taka 'bJ __ ._ MY__• 
be ehaDIe, boa a1Jou\ Ma p.o.' 01 'b. ~"1q \iae \0 
01117 .bou' UlNe ",1' 0.' to~ tt7e aeY_'_ Sa pial troa __ .. 
Utt1ft1t Ndi., 11 t:u __ the auk•• taOnaM 1a Ilea pallM tr_·· 





quenor an4 paue dwat10n tor the ... 41ttlcnalt e4 ... _.,lex 
'Jpea ot rea41DI. 
__ ••Suj·DI tap"" ere __..ta aa4 I-Mtllll ab11it,.? 
Glook ear1__ aD ezpe1lle' at th_ eoUele leYtal to 
81tW1J the ett_t llpoa __ 1lOY..... 1'-41aI l'__~ !Ile PUPO•• 
of *1. ".,iMat __ to a_Maw the "la'lYe efteet o~ tuft 
.,.00a· 01 'nS.SIlI up. 8Je4O't_t, a4 lteMlI,1II ~&\e. two of
tla_- utJa04, utili 11-.1 l'ead1nc pao'S._ '._1..-. 
*1le tbe ..iN _"*' M11eC ttp. _0_10&117 -_Vo11. r'" 
me tMa the ,nnW pap.' 
fIala -wtJ cloea Dot 11ft -U_- that --'1,__ 4_alp" 
apee1tla11J to Wa1Jl .- _y_U __ c--aur .n elt_e'lft 
\haa Ule 0" _1rIWAa .,10,._4.• 
lo1twr-t __ "l'atD .it.lat , _bOUet ~t_.e· 
'1. 414 pnye \0 '"' a .,.1. Mtb04 of VelDta, ia raM .f Mad­
1DC ooap7eh.~lloa.".fb.eI-_ ..._ DO dp.U1e.- 4itt_NIl ____ 
Ute reNt, of tM ._4_ get t. ~ ._-, 1ftel 
of ooapnuuloa __ ._ tor __ naMr. 
Aadeaa·_ a-eYle1Mfl a _mea .f "'~" O&ftle4 • Sa 
ooUalJol*a's. _til Cn--laIul VIWdl __ \0 Wi.'. Vla' 'he­
'1.a of le:n-to-ftP' ._ aoY__ ,._ to '-1aI _lwM' a len to 
r1lht a1atle4Deaa. tIoCMl -.4.a aft a'.ao" " * lMtCSDsaa of 
wru, peer s-....a ._ 10 __• bUwe to _tt. _n .at"aS"sa 
18 a hadia, of IIIDlJ pooJ' rea'__,_ Batt ·look.....,. _~ of 
r. b•.. P i , F1FI II' 1 "& . I J .. L .. 11' " . 11 
11
 
teaOhlq 18 putl7 r ••pon.1ble. !bia ••thod., wh1cb. 18 fairly uni­
Yenal, 4~. DOt _Vol th. duee'toll of .,. soy_'·s. Th. chilt 
18 len tree to view -the wft 1ft ., .tter Wha,-"r. ami 1dI11e 
he ~ at111 Mue _OIl _ else .... he __ 1eUI1 '- ~_,. 
81. tbe wrt. th-.. Qe _ o1l11AInB vbo tall 1.1I&4er eoa41­
'lou to 4welop the habl' of eoula\eatlJ nft1al YO_ rna len 
to tr1ch'. UDle8a troNa are newt b tbat 4,1"0'1_. -s.1..... 
17 u the7 are PJ'ODftllOe4 or 1'ea4. the OOD41'lou tor ._taSal let. 
tes- aa4 I01lIl4 ue .- 8_-'_ !bAt _114 ., M lett. - , a IIIleV­
1e4ce of lal. 8OUR4a u4 ao U 1s __!ale to taon. an .. _eal1­
alar _ns. Be NIa&1U _ e~tu7 ~ea4e7. 
AoeoftJal \0 eul1e~ ta"eaUp:twa IIJl4 .... neat1Jt 
1lu41a111. "'en 18 a blltl1J 11piftout re1atlClUhlp .we. nat­
me aoeoapUabMa' ami flUb of the toUn1r1l tutoN. (1) 'pea 
aD4 aeeura07 ot nuUtl 4111t NOeIB1Ua.• (2) __ aM aeovaor 
.r tlUhM pU_ r..euu... (3) _te of e--.uaa peo_1Yet1 
unlh tate voNl. (~) Bat_ ot ....s-tlal "1'0_1". at'a Sa. 
eoa..." ....581••' 
Spa __ aeevur ot -_ ".opt'loa 1 ___ 
b.11b17 re1a". \0 Ma41Dc _ttleleer .. 18 ape u4 aoo_ur-t 
tlaat&e4.-4111t· neopal'loll. 
, • tn L' II . I..L I L' 1 q -_ L I ., .. -Jr' _ "0" - .1 . It *1'- f. r : , •. t.!.l I . -- '~'. 1. 11. -.r 
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lull experiments mdtcaMet that practioe 414 not increa•• 
tU 8paD of peJtoeptla. More "oeDt • .-1MB'a ~ that __ 1ft. 
__ is poe.SUe. 
-'-haw bas been .. of tile .,t &Neat a4"_._ of' the 
118e of taoh1s.aeople _ae4a ,. _""-I __ 8'_ of Pft-,t1on 
tor 41&l"a aa4 ......1G 
rM \r&Ule4 ~l'o_lY. utt.a 'Nathe .'noe4 -iD17 in. 
thai 1le u••_ a Uttel'et _tit ot tlmetioaa. A8 *1,11 appnaotl., 
yutue.l1;J••.-.,. t :r•••_ ttl. prooMa ... 
t1a11". aotol'. 
'_I'DOD SA Iler aHUaloa of YlRll1 ".teo', 81te'8 m4ea.e 
tJto1I ..... .,.,1MDc, 'bat, altlleqh ... e,. 01 teeep'. 
GaD lie lD0N&M4 _ ,ina, ._01._ 1IlrM4tq vi...,.,.. 
v.st -.tl _treot tINa aot alW7a veatel' to MdMok NatSal. 
ae teels tU:, an equal1, IOe4 ett.t __ be pltGtuoett '" aehal 
pataell. SA ._,14 natlJAc &D4 eft.1ft eapreMulo1t.. !bla ta 
.....laJ.1J tl'U __ Wft1aI 1I1th ,... oldld....11 
1a rep.N to the "Ie ot t 1a tJapNY!aI 1'M6­
1111. f1*81' teela tbat 1\ _JlelJ I'eneeu, or •• 8J1lPtou ot, 
efttei.' OJ- pool' r_tq perro..... B~ '.11 that Hal pe­
~.a in prop_ of Maeh1q naclUc a4 Jt--a.al lIe.tiac 'W1I14 
be -_e sueoe8aM 1t •• _el'M &1 e .e aoY_t,'· _ 
DOt UM. it Ha41D1 ere o__al wen etoat1De4 to __ r__-._ 
,I 1 ',9 b.'. fl1' Ptt . 'S I U U til 'I d U1 I. It I 'I' • It· ... ',. 'JfJJ 
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labol-atol'7, and the use of mechan10al clev!ee8 to train ere _vew 
..., ... 110t u.... at a11.12 
In __••, .. !tu..•• thftp'.. 1ela14\ tf'1QD4 "_1q a 
tcnane- .wek reaC1q Mel. __, -.__t "'.raa eMqecl 
UIODI 19CJ .118;18 ft."bae•• .AD. e1"~ocnph vu uN ·to 
_ the -8)'8 t pa'teaa. Be el1lo-were4 tbat at \be _4 
of toet_. -en the at..,. n4ue4 11p1t1o.tlJ _ 
of .- na'iou .. reenaalou. Be ·al. t0a4 a -1Ill1t1_' 
1aeeue in the~ nadS1DI n'-. 10 _1p1tloaat 1aproy__t ia 
•..,....1.... tean4.'3 
I' woul4 _ n-. the _e•.-. that ttl. lt1dt• • t et­
_t __1I\1DI lJ1taohlauleop4J ·84 oth••t1to48 18 4ebat;a~l •• 
!he _Vol of _tlyat1oB aDd the ao'lye re8thteturtac of tbe .1e­
ual tle14 \17 the penelyer _ .. set -..11111t8 .f .1IIpftYeMr1t 
~ ~r.2Dinl. 
!aJlor _1__ that the ftlu of aDJ len-••~llb' eon­
vol , ..ba14.- 11e'8 1a \heu &11111.' to 8ule the YI.na1.tun­
tlcma1 aa4 , • .,'tual IklU8 *eh -4-17 the Oft1oaotor .'lrtt7_ 
heauae the _'-1&1 18 ,r._.. !Aaa 1.n--.rllbt ---t b 
na4tJt 11 41H..... tna _laa MD1 ot Ida Q1t1\u1 hp__lou 
u4 .._·al tiD'loUt u a !':ea1' hll t1r4Jotloul at.ek lllpoyea, 
his Vinal utiY1_ is .n4u0e4, _ h1a span ot reeocatttoa tn. 
1"­

cnu•• sllChtlf but 81&ftltlcantlJ.1lt 
,-'
 
What Aoes \he l1Ml'atve -&1 alaout the nlu_ of ~. ueh1n• 
• ppfttaell ,la r.-n \0 ,the toW "a~s.1\I pnP.' 
!1Dke.. aM MoOallotaP ataie that ,roar- tor lIIpl'OYial 
z-ate et Hatllll1 0.. be Jut aa 8_'la.'aotorr wl\11011' UN of the .lab­
ora\e aeohardea! laclIe'.. flUe a8a_a e._tal adeetlon ot _,.­
i'ala. a poperl1 01-1.1;__ PO__, aD4 ooaplete laamotl_. It 
tIM teaober __ proy14. \he la_'lYe *loh vU1 _tty.. the pu­
p11. aael .at _aa, _ohlaea 01' otUzt la4Ieta ue DOt uo,_,alUf to 
aeb1.rM _tlltaeto". sable 1B 8pe. of H_lal. tUt ta, .. 118e 
of Mohine, dNa la___ apee4 of read1al .t theu UN, 18 ., 
"O•••UT to ,., equ1ft1.t caw.'" 
In recut to the ftl". of .-inu. Wit_ -01.__ that 
the results of sW«l•• _". let 6,,"1'1_, 1a 1'ea41rc to :r.... 
... caut10n in the use of llMhaa1eal 4nloea. 1_' th•• 1_ a 
pla.e, .., peop,l••11we, tOI' •• ,,"loea 1Il ,narDa tOJ! ,nne 
people u4 .4\\1",. fa __ 'Deed.111••bool. pupils., 4erlv4t __
iDter••" troa the 11M of «me.... & ...a41q puv...6 
, n ., In J F 1 ' _ b f • l • ILl rt .11 I - . I' . JJ'"$I 
'''StaDtoft I. !eJ1oJo... ,,_......t. aD4 ba4Jq. ru.. =3~;~~;f: .ew teD. il•••\1oaa1 D~ta1 k .....Wi••, 
1'iIu•• 1. 'f~ aM Coutaae. K. 1IeOu11...11utdd1a& at..U·.,·.·-IJ.'L.·.a· .' .... (I_loRa Apple_ C-tu7 CNt.~ 
" PP.' .•
 
16p.ul ... Wittl .
 
&4\11, a__lal,· ...DI~.':ttlUlU.-IL......LJ._...atm 
, 
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Karlin points out that troastu41•• _481ft recu4 to a­
chin••, 1t appeare that lalDa 1& rate of reacl1Dc 0aJ1 be aohi.Tefl 
\hroqhprOItD8 that ua. M0ha10al 4"1ee8t but that taehleto­
aoop10 va1a1Dl ad 'ra1Dlac \hroqh tUiu 1. ae" • efte_tty. as 
vaSuSDI vl"Ch pao.r.. 1io_v.~t obawyera q.at10" _. _teat to 
*1eh' or_it ter inor....a 1D r_a41Jl1 rate ahota14 CO to lUll 01 
tIl_•• _au. nueat1q 'he:' tae iutnaeat.8 .~__11 to ao­
tivate ... tza1neea. AMth_" eoaoluloa tHll iU rea·eareh 18 tAat 
ta..·..,_ 1D _"eel of 1'M41q iIIHqJl pat0lr_, tba"i 41cl _t ••_ 
aeolaaa1oa1 4...10•••11 
hiDe bW0D4 Wha' ae ppm.- autil.- hav_ sai4, ta•• 
bellev.a that Mohaa10al iU_ta to 1BOftaN ret&Alac l'at_ ue 
_1'_ o08Oftl1 uaM at the a.~ 1.,..1 \han. 18 tU el_tu7 
pad.,. Ibe__ 4•..,,1._ .".,t __ oon.t or 1apn.,. e)"e _Ye-
IleDt, 41"eo-1oaal attaut _4 Y1ava1 aft1_. fo the .-at the 
atUd_tta rate ot OOIIPzteh_1oa 1. attectM by h18 ootllar ba_1U. 
thfJ 1Utrua_ta IIa7 be .""'lYe. Mor. ott....... _"a 
a,. ot •.,Mh.,1oa 1. a _tte of 111ter,"_t10I1, aaa:1.tlat1on, 
u4 reaction ~ the •••ace 1Dl'1aW __ a. viRal .\)018. la­
teeat 1D a _lt~ea' ,. f._i,ll.itJ V1$h It oa, tbenfon. lUre••• 
the ape_ an4 __rataDdiDI wiUl vJa1a l' 18 red. !be JJ.._tllt7 
1.._10·t the _\erial ~ar .a ..a eup1a1_ f)f 1DIUaIe aM 
clUt1eU1tJ ot ooaee,b are 1...1... alao etten. ... Na41a1 raM.,8 
- J IF rl I ... II r.. d]. II . •.... " It n • I l .] r .. 1 
11......, 1ar11a. .. .. t ( ... l.kI 
Bo\)~nU '00. t 1'_> t ,p. 
1....1;rn I. !aueh.. 
Seo0D4817 1..1.·' 
ilg'llAllZ .lIIlldl t •. 




Aooor41n& to Sa1th, ....&1 atu41•• ha•• been oODduete4 in 
recaN • the un of aeohaDlo&1 cleY1,ee_ 1ft .ach1D1 re.41q 111 the 
el--ta17 lratl_, -- w1'h poat_lye "81'., _ wl'h .,&'lye
1'.n1'.. 'err few of tbeae atu41aa M" layolftCl a OO8tr.ll. 
poap 'dial .ee other __04.1, 
One aueh studr Vb1eh 414 avolYe a oon'iro;l POll' va_ 0.­
4uterl DI eaae. who ••, \lp tevooapara1Jle pnpa of thl~4 peAle 
P\lPUe an4 "aluted pbrue rea41Dlt _ta_1-,.. trM-tt-U2al 18 ttl. 
l1RU7 aa4 vabill' Oil iM _trOM_,.. 8be ooaol114e4 -..at _. 
'.a1ft be_ 11\)rU7 rea411lC va- aa etteotiY_ .. JNobpto.al , ..­
alq.a 1& 1Jlenu1Dl :rea4lq ftW at tilt. 1...1.­
be.ell taUe an opposlt. atud tMa 1m1til on __.10al 
4_10... lie, tMla that despite a --.t ne,.'tYe jlt4e-nt, the 
aa1u 17_ praet1ee on the uclUnn au. at the ~eh1J.e..-__ 
the HaCl1111-nte' oonVoUer an oRe eon814erable., Ae~l1t 
these .,. have Yalue tor the a_boola' I remedial rea41nc propam• 
• _,"1all7 ter •• who hav_ been fal11nc OIl other ldBds of read.­
las _\.erial.. St;041ea ape laek1nc on :p1'Ob18- of pupil .'tation 
aD4 .t Venete,.. of ftaUng a1t1l18 to _aer _d1a. • ¥bole q\Ut8­
'loa of aeehanloal 4••10811 as .. a14 to na41ftC l1M4s turtha' 
•..,.21 
,_ "••1 ", ,'I. '11 •• •• J , LI I' •• ., 'f ,.. '1111. i ' " ••'.11.111$ .. 11.
''-11• .I. Ia1th(1aI1eWo4 Clift_. If_ )._,.. 
361. 
IOs1ot.. I. 0&_ 
8ptJe4 of Beacl5'1lI,·'J.,,13,!ea",. Collele•. _ a,
21Da'f'14 IJ. BueseU• .IhUtrIm LMrJ. .ilt 81M (Rew lcrlu 
Ginn, 1961). ,p. 133-13~. 
a,'U::Ii.'II'·'~~rarUWiIllI8""UI.~LJiUII.I&t. 
.••,UULI..IIJUa. 
ftN . , 
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!he use of ••chanical 4.,.1,0.. 1n • total "••dina prosram 
11 liy- ..4 a1p1tloanoe bJ 11_. aile ..&8Ved the eftect of • 
a_ter', ..ea4tne 1apnftllellt 01&8••et1q OU how p.r week eaoh. 
t.leotuft and. tor lahol'••17 a.pe~l.ee. the leetuH;1 _re 11y­
to tile .'lre poup of IlUbje__ aDCl eou1.ted. o~ _,i•• ~.l.t_ to 
YU1ft. re.41q ekUla. Dv1Dl tb. 1&_a'-7 ••1_- Glean 
41nae4 the ow. iato aaallpwpi or 1,..20 abAl_ta. ne 1&.7­
a_IT _,.~1 18'-4 ot lM>tIl 1a41Yi4ul 1uU11oUoa aa4 _. 
\ll. ot tUu aa4 "8.1eal 4_1._ tor va1D1ac 1a r-41Dc rate.. 
!he ~RI8! 1IaiU.,lt'll Ph- a4 ,._'.'.,t. I'eldte IIt.ow4 
that alao_t &11 of the __~.ota .bow« cata ill rat., TMalNluJ, 
.... ...".,.._1oa.22 
A et\\fIJ 117 Beuiul alloW ... 'Yalu. of lleehudeal 'en••a 
m a total hlp s.ool propaa. the JUPoa. of tM ahQ __ .. 
ct.,eftd.ae .... _ DO' a aeehaB1oa1 &141. Na41D1 propaa 1, ... 
Mutl01al \baa • bU,10 MUle readSD, PNPU at the Up Hbool 
leYel. !he .t1147 1ae1U6e4 120 ltuteat••, __ alath ptacle leY.l. 
COD01\la1ou that CJU M 4ft_ rna tile a..41 _el (1) -'o__leal 
4eYie., plaJ - 1aporUD' 1'01. 1a _t1ftt1oa••.,.1a11J d ... bofl. 
(2) A neM_aN ,hen- 11& 4ft'd.opMDtal :relUl1q at the aeo.atal7 
leYel e01.114 ReoeM v1tbou' _b.S."at 4eY1,eea·. (3) ...1aa1 
, ...10.,8 are 4ea1nble and "_al.... part of _ na41q po­
, ,I' . d .... 11 III IF '.11'] , I' IU' 1.: r . , II. II 
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gr.. but DOt ... a rea41ng progru 1t••U.23 
,-'
 
8,aae be11.... that ..baaloa! 4e.1081 U. not ••ential 
In a reacting prop-&lA. Aceor41na to res·.arCh. gains in re-adins rate 
or speed of vor4 reeopltloa oan be ubine4 bJ orCtMl'J aotlYaW 
p~aotlce of classroom actlY1t.les.OD th. cth.1'" h_ h~ teela that 
_baaloal aeYioe_ 40 .4d ••1.'7, llO'l...Uont ....., 111 "..Jdnc 
nth luee grRp.t aM a _1'. pe81tl"'•. attltude tor those· *0 read 
slovlJ beoause or hab1t, perfection1_. OJ' laek of confidence. 
the)' ...e u~••tu1 1ft help1as o,enairl attl4ea" _en 0.. lIetbo4a tall 
to npplJ tM proper .ttftt1olt a11fl 1IIpetu." 
Berger, in. -Jl. noeat .'tVdJ 1ll thft UN of _elUae_. 
t ••ll tber. are alvar- ~ or th1'.- sttl4eDt, 1Jl fI'IeFl P_' who 
_,. not re·apoDt to non-maeb1De _tho4e. lome stu,teat.s ~U8t ••• 
to cet alOll« better with maebiDes. ftda tne of ·sWet _hottltl M 
taught thro\tBh the use of bJtiviclual _ohueat with _.oller _our­&1._' to u,s. t. or tltt_ 1111111•• at the eet of eacah aeellon 
'0 .e,ter the _ohi. IkUla te a l'eplar na41nc e1batloa. 
lie r.el. the expcm41tuft tor _hbl., 1, hi,lh. Be cruea­
'tloa_ Whether ·the 11ItpJ'crY...t it rlftl ean '\1a'1ff the eo'i_ Be­
e·au.. ot ttl,1I t he 40ea DOt 8,.·sesl .'tal ella1Dattoa of _elltM_ 
'"' II I .11" tt t u • I •• d f '.. I' Q P r' ...8 '., a r I • • .W • 1\111' • •• If ~ •• 
23B1'Othc !bolla. lIemd!1l1_~.'.C.t 4tlteobutea1 uta ....lac 
'npu vern, _1. IklU_ Jlea4Pl1 "'.,r- - ~ ltllh Ictheolt;tl:"p~:aJ~~~=h.4 Hast.'. ttw.1'. Cartinal 8trltCh 0011eC-, 
iIt...... D. I,.OM ~.,11'.'."II'UlI1i11...atUI.II <Cham,alpIll1ae1.J Ganaft P\t'blt ...J..i·;' .•, . .1". ... .. , 
19 
but rather the,. be u8eclon a 111l1te4 bas18 nth lD41v14uala rather 
than p......,••~; 
&urls ... 1t up qu1'. aU When he stat.,1 that we should 
aale ....'a.1••• bow aoh of tU fa_hbl. ttteet is tbe reau1t of 
eoavolliq ~. rat. araI how _ell 1:1 aot1fttlou.1Ih1eh eoul4 be 
_.._ .. oa•• ,ehaa1ea1 proOfl4U'__• !Il11 1,. lapoa,alld. to 
26
••uaate tN1a all of our p •••t •••U.... 
%A1tdI.\uIA. 
Deehut pose. the Q\,••tloJ\ I What an the _"eeb .f tMh-t 
lltoscopie tl'a1n1n«, _4 18 ••re &JI7 ?a1ue 1D 111.fJna_1DI the 
taohl_tosoop10 span' 
A tachla'.seople _po_",.is te1loYe4 ,.,. .perloclot non­
read1ng 1rl _1ch the pepson can ullIIllate an4 tnt.pate wha' he 
sawl 1a radinl, .ere 1s COIl'1nU01ls p••p'tn1a1 aotly1ty. the 1m. 
acea over-lap eaeh other, and there ,.• relat1..1111tUe U.e to 
as_1ails'- and 1nterprttt. OWiou117, m_.,1ft« the ta8h18__p10 
ap_ fvthell le._ to be ftt little 'ft.111,e 1rJ. rea41nc. !he tMlaial 
'hod' be directed J'&thel' toward deYelop1ft1 the intake aapeet of 
pereeptlon and towaH lmproftng the •••1ruJ skin, a. a .ala tor be't. 
t4Jr reac11Jlc J:la~. than Wwaft .....l.PUtc •• r_41aI akUl ,. le.2? 
• 'r U' 'or 'I 1 , , •• it IU., .ft. ,',. 1 • ' It I' f' , r 'J J'! II. l' a. • alN 
2~A11_ Bltre-, .ltea41ac lIMbl........aelp or ii1MJt....t ... 
••&41111 Inwnpod. _e. 2. (1oY./ho., 1969) t pt. 13-1it. 
26U \)e' J .Barri't lakJDtt.,•••~awat (I­lark. Lor.&pw&na t \ire. aa4 CO.. f96f}t PP. Si.-nO. 
21..-&14 V. Deobant, ~,III..ltU.JiLat.IU..JUr....A.~ (Enalewoocl Cliffs, Ii. J. J Hen -,- ..,--,.,. 
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Strane t"la the ett·.ctlv_aa ot taeblatoaoop1c tra1n1a1 
4epeD4a -OIl_What upon the UDDer 111 which it 18 introclueM u4 ua. 
m the clas.room. There JI&J be 8.. pr••tice Ydue 1D aentlon1ng 
to the Iftdents that 1t 1s us. SA Du81ne.. aDd 1n th·.CII. 
tor••••!8 
rhe coal ·ot leua1al to reooplH WOKS u4 _uea 111 
1/100 ot a 8Moacl 18 speoltlo, aD4 auoeel. 1a 401ag 80 18 lapre_.81... The habit ot alertDea8 the w'"-ent requirel -J carr,. 
over to other 1'••410& _4 aiUl .aka. 1180'8 researoh has ._ 
1t8 etteo\l•••aa, teaohere ahould '"' neeptlve to tile 14M that 
the taeh1a*eope .. be 1.11.a in _•••1wa,1__ to 48Y.10, aa4 
ext... the r.a41n1 abl11t7 of eh11_. 111 ,r&d." be70rul th., fust 
crab. ., it 1s also reoo_en4ed bt I.oh valaina be e1". in 
not IlOre than t_-to-twAtJ.a1mtM peft04. an4 tle4 1n W1ttl the 
cteYeloPMnt ot a bred rea41q ,"ana. 
Ca~18e7 polnt. 011' that it 11 ,-_ral17 0'.0".4 that raplcl 
raa41Dg and .tte.tlY4t r ••41nl co -I-ther. It the•••8:aaptloa8 
are oOI'~.ett the aU4ent vbo 1. aole to _eft a pUa•• an4 react ,hra__ 
an. pra.e 1n ta61a·toaeopl0 'hilDa will ., oalJ be I.tttaa qul0k 
perception ot neb ,hral.a an4., ••l'et.,,_. na4lac rapl41J, lJut Yill 
l1kev1•• be ,.,tiDe ao...te 1atoruUoa hoa vba' he read••29 
IF 1 r , 1.1 J r fn .. 1 r. 11' J I I .. ' I . .• . I . I 
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fink. te.ls that taohistoscopic va1D1nl 1. of ll;ttle 
value tor Snore.ainc .p••4 o.t rea4lac but that it OD ,nduee other 
d••11'&b1e habita. The tol1olliDl were liltect. 1II,"v84 Ylaual 41e. 
U1a1aatl0D of details an4 fona ot l.tters an4 voN-I qulek per­
oep\lon of "on.. alou aD4 1a pbna__1 It-eater .".t108 1. per­
••1't'1a1 ptaW .,.'018' aotifttloa to iapnye.)O 
'!qlor pe...'. two OODWaI.t1q 14. ,_ •• to .e yalue .f 
kollis_aeepio tl'a1D1q. In t1M'8 peat 1t ., tIloulht that the 
pr1aU7 MAUi.'i. of taellll.Neplo tl-atDlq va~ to _ ..al. 
the ,.-t1t7 or _telal _MIl 111 _11 ftaUODt .. tea••_.­
8M1II& aD4 thu "eer·.,. the muaber ot t1xa\S.o. _.e4 .4U1aI 
r.a41DI. with the ng-au ,vpole of lNi141D1 Ma41a1 Nt_. In 
eontRet to ~.t •_n ft114 ,.,ose t. taeh1a••_ople Wain. 
1DI 18 to lap".e the qual!t7 ot __ .e111& &0'. fltaiallli with 
naabe4 _,o--e8 she,,"r thU UW unal. elva'loa of t1xattOll 4e. 
ar.ie_ r8ao'1_ t1H aa4. ul'iaate17 Boa-Mae the 4._t10a of tix­
at1on. fraia.Sac vl'h _teial ttaa' ~eqllu.a a1D\l'. uti 01'4-17 
IOrut 1JaJ. 1\10 &1 a_b8.. l.t.ra. aD4 Ipboll b1t114a a .tabUit, 
of vinal lapresll_ \hat 11111 ottlet 'he pesae_ptul 41aWrMa.a 
.aUM4 bJ tM ..t1rmo'U lap 0' 1u&•• "'1Dc .....1111.31 
1ftl1le .. a ta wUl apes-ieee s-a'. lalU as • reRlt 
ot ta.18,"oop1e Wa1D1nl. 1t alpt ""el' N 1&14 \bat noh 
tr&1a1DC lnor.a__ per.ptual aeeeaq. rapl41',t uul rewatton·,
..ItI. r; b 11 •• ! •• . l . I • . .$' . , . I' '·1 
3otw.•• 4. !1II1aw. av L1a1tat1Oll. of a,... ot ..... 
1ft1 hop., 1DloAoola,•. ' .... ' .. ..'. .... . .' .. '. .•
 
KII. eel. auasell G. ltiuttel'.k . .. ..., o·e.·~ ..... ,.
 
AJmuil Mu...tl.a Cont....., vel X. (......k, De1a1lraft, 1961) t p. 1s.
 





an4 tmu. the potential tor lIlproft4 OGIIp1'eh••loa. 
2M111 
A,oocn-cl1AC to Barril t th••• _h1Dea ue 1114.,17 11184 1a 
hlP. seaool. ool1el_. and adult ~"1rJ.I prop_a. thef ,"y14e 1n­
411'1c1aa11ae4 pz-aeUee Moause the leaner oan __, Ida 0_ rate ., 
_aoh paetloe __allon, aa4 vben the pnotloe 18 foUeve4 b7 &4e. 
q._ queaUoa1q • _oapnhenI1_. tid, Wll14 ae. to psaoy14e 
what -_ to '- a veU..tl"ate4 pro0e4v. tor lea41ac the lean­
er Wvaft 11-a4ual17 inor_ae4 rate W1thol1t 101. in UIlfleratimtiDc. 
The ,rob1ell W1~ --Ht U Vlth all n.-at .-tiftotal 
••thode ot praotie_. is that the _at ot OUTJoyer to the _tu. 
ral na41a& a1tuatioa 18 .._tSM. 41appo1n't1alq ..:11.32 
Spaohe .,baels~. \hat _. rQOrts of \rala1n1 _"1'­
lMnu with these 1uVWa.t. at\8lt to their ett.·otl~_81J in ia­
prOY1aI I.DUal rate ot na41a1 inmat"'loa1 _terials. til. 
repoztta *leh .,107 _7-..0.__11' photopap_ as OIY ot tt&e - __ 
v.a of ,"cr... qa1ft ahov that ,&111. are aobieYeel 1&1'ltt·11 bJ r.­
4ue1q the 4..'10& of f1sa'loal '01'. 111 other VOMI, 4e"elop1ac an 
ab1U'7 to It_e' tal'telt. rather than " 1nonaa'bI reeop1'1_
spa.. flat,. I ....:bUt_oould. fit eour__ M ".,.81oped b7 anr of 
...bet' of -thocl, t..utal' to olu8Hoa , ......33 
1&7101' oo1M14ea wi\h Vte prm.o\18 authors, hOW'Yert he 
&448 _ laportaat 14M net expft,.ea b7". -••,ltler'bl Vi. tn­
YOl_ta17 .,•• of the oeu1o-lIOtor ao'1Y1·•• there woUld aea to 
II".J.I 1 11 II [I IOJ. " It. ] 9. b .. I 3 . 31'1. f I I U t 
31UMrt J. Bani., •• au... p. f29. 
33teor._ D••,..., II· ~t pp. 'SJ-2". 
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be 11ttle 10110 1n the auppo.,1tieD that tDine .ul4 proyl4e the 
rC'a4er nth Ul7 mol'. eontrol Cy.~ hia rea41nc pertorreane_ thaD, 
that vh1eh he oan exert on hi. own. It would _enrore .eem 4oub'­
tul that t_eel praot1c. ot llUoh value tor the a.Cent whos. oeu1o­
••r p,.-tonan•• 1. illetttolett t. r••eueb has eMe ·this tJpe 
of ,.-8011 to be the t rlc14 aDd. habitual 1rJ. rea41q perton­
••• Hoveyell, tor ,. 4__ who hay. reMnt1J beeR va1Md W1\h 
iaeh1l:toa.pl0 8AcJ. lett-to-rl,bt ocmtnl ~.iClUe8t ,aoe prao,. 
t~1oe cClat have y&1,ue, tor 1t ot1'en tbe r'.er all e",or_l_ to 
,rae'toe h1a n_vl)· 4eYelope4 _kUla 1D an atlaoapbere or Jl1Ib _'1­
.....uoa.31t 
rw ev14__ of bow pae.~8 .. he of *eI1.1&1 u... Kulla 
etat., that the paeereoaes 010... .. ftpl10attna the aatval 1'MAl­
1DC 811n:1aU. thaD 40 otheJ- 4_1_a. IDyeatlc_toJlI hay. reporteA 
s-enlt. that SMa to 1n41eate 'hat ,ao.ra help ,.. per8Oll8 to tn. 
01'._ apee4 of rea41Dc. aea41q *,"lal1at. 1fhO 40 IlOt ,1•• Doh 
ooatl__ 1a other aech&n1eal 1utna.tl hal•• UM ,.era .._ 
walaS-DB ai4a. Karlin hal eap101ec1 ,.ers to eODvlaM a4U1t_ tbat 
\11.- CaD red r.aus-'a'1ye _terial. faam \hantbe7 40 without anr 
eornapcm41Jt1 lou 1n eoapnheuloa and ill'er,"tat1oa.)" 
!he .-e ot these 4..1... should DOt " l1N4 111. 1a41Y14­
wale who luk be81e _prehenll_ aD4 _1'4 I'Mo·lIlltloa 1kUla. ODe 
aSI.' tor an efttol.' na4er wu14 .. 1*. tact that 11. oa tree 
II J' F T ... •,.i. .•• 1. 11'" . .'J(l •.. ':it .•il t 'I'M,' 
3lta....r4 I. f17101'. lI'rts.a... PJ. 1.11.
 
3JaoM..t KaJtlln. Be 1Ua.. p. 181.
 
hit a1rl4 trOll the thought of constat17 apee41nc tip beea118e the 
maoh1ne 408_ th,l. tor h1m. 
LetMn to\Ul4 tilat the _re17 telling a ),arIOn to read talt­
e.. or -low1' V1U not ehanl- 111. rate. & IWclent ._, be motlvate4 
to 40 80. It would 8e. that pa.er't otter this k1n4 of motift­
'100.36 
~. Al ,Sill 14Mz"iID 
I' 18 obvloua '.t there an, two •..,. of thoq!lt .. th. 
ua_ of ••ehUl1oal ct.Y1N' 11l a toW rea41_ popaa. !b.o~. that 
feel that .allas' 1',.n1ta ooUld be ob\a1aed u1al eoay_tloul 
.e~_ aa4 thole bt feel that uebanleal 4••10.' CD aa4 40 plaJ 
an iaportant put ill a total rea41ns pJ-opg. 
!bo•• tbAt 40 DOt fa•• aae!a1Ma 11l • '"Ina 11.' \he '01­
lov1q r.*._. (1) 1ar17 ,.,..taa\- 1I14"a'_ 'hat ,,..e'108 _ 
Mobi•• tloea .., Ul. o.'a ap. or pero_p'10n. (2) rae 0_ 
Vol of aot1••t1oa aM the "tlft N_VUotu1q ot ttl.• Yih&1 tie14 
_ tM peroe1... _ to Nt l1a1ta ot ~ 1apr t tUoqh .. 
oh1rle ua1n1q. (3) fea... 0_ prcwl4e the 1ae..'lYe *loh will 
_'l~.te the ,.,11 ..iq _eh1ae1 .. etiles-c.,•• 1lDUOe_sQ7 to 
aobi••e eatlltaoto17 aaina 18 apetMl 01 rea4:1q. ('t) leauroh 
Ib_. ·__t in..... ill ap•• of na41Dl tUoup PJlOlNa8 that 414 
not us. uoDalUea1 4ev1__ ., tHlul OJ- awpao plna aa4e tbroqh 
propaae Y1th thea. tenNa. (f) _b1Dea are 00.'17 _4 the aou1 
oOll14 be spent to M'tel' a4..ta,_ 1ft the 1'_1t&1 poP_. 
1 I I 1 I t1tr t· ,I' _ ' I 'I II 1 fl I ,.JI. L' til. '. • f "" • • 1" 11.' . r 1 ., I nia 
2,­
The tol1oY1ng reason. are .oat _on tor tavo1'1uc ..­
ehillea in a total "dug program. ('1 ) The,. may baYe ftlue tor 
the school's reae41al rea41n1 program, ••pec1al11 tor bo7s Who 
have be.n ta.11Ulg on other kinda of ,..••41q a.ter1&1. (2) hac-
t1.e_ of lett-to-r1pt 81- JIOY_'. teds to _1q about a lett. 
to.rlp.t II1nde4ne... !bil 18 or putioular a1p1fleance to poor 
readera who are DOt attn.ote4 '" V01'1I Mc1Dn1D&S. (3) !he" a&7 
be a pr••t1c. value 18 ..ntl0D.1Dc to stUeat. that aaehiDe. 81'. 
uMfl in ••tn••• and 111 the aned. ••"lee8. (It) !he la.bi' or a­
les-a_•• that 108 t8 refl\l1re UJ ear170ver -. other rea41n1 
and .'u4,. .ska. (~) It 18 C--an, as:_._ that rapid Hadelta 
an4 erreott.,. l".41ng 10 to,e... lil... uae of maoh1ae_. a 
studeat _00..1 a _It. rapid reater 111til aD tKUa1 or lMtt".r ind_ 
ot e..,I-_.a10.. (6) a.a aft4.'. ~.e.1T••ahtatoloopic, lett­
to-r'lell\ control teobnlque., eel th_ pa.oer practlce, the, are _­
tlYa".ct 18 p~ao'lo1a1 thea. 88,,11 4__10" akilla. ,he GUrJo••r 
into their replu read1ng be.... -art1JlItul anti not an .ttt101al 
libation. 
CIiAPUR III 
D~SCBInI,o'i OF Tim lUWIIllG ':~i;R tROGIIAHS,
 
At HOUITlW) JiIOB SCHOOL
 
a. ,_pose of tbie Ms.ar. paper ._ \0 atreqthea a, 
put ot the to'-l read!., propu of _ateat Hich 86001, -17 
the "le 01 ...baDleal anoea· 111 De '"11'.... S.laoe ~a 18 
oalJ' put of 1'" tile reaeuoher t_ela 1t 1. of Yltal alcaUiOaMe 
to 1nMrt th_ total .\no-'. of the na41n1 prop-au. I~ 18 0D1J 
in Ulil eontext that tbe OOUl11818U aIlCI r.e.....a.tl.. oaJl be 
aeea 1D w.. per.peetlye. 
lUll. u: ,rauMI 
!he entire readinl prop_ 1. based ,on a r.41q __r 
approa.. It 1s aYaUable pr1aas-l17 tor the PllrPose ot proV14b1 
na41q ,instruotion tor 1ft41.1tuala aACl grnPI 1D baDony with 
tbeLr ..billtie. and read,lag ued•• 
the ph1108oph7 IOftrn1ng the· 41ft, oenter 18 to _..., the 
nee4,8 ot all type. ot rea4ez-a. !he -Jor goal 11 to help students t 
thro\1lh l'ead1nC. to t1D4 out more about the world 1a wtdch they 
11•• an4 to help tb_ to ,et a better \Ul"eratan41ng of ttl.a.·lv••• 
In oner to aceoap11all tbla, tR•• tJpel ot rea41q 01a8'888 ue 




BaaAtal '.ltRI-S~ GlIIIII 
aea41Dg 1Ilprewe.ent cla.... are 4ealpe4 tor 'he student 
WhO 18 aev_el, retarded 111 tuu of h11 potential. Aa I. Q••core 
ot at 1..., 90 on an 1n41Y14u&l teat 1s ••••_$&17, exoept 1n ve1'7 
ununal _8418, b.fore a student 1s OO1l814end. tor a4a1••10a. Stn­
dent_ wi'h 181fU _tal abill_t•• uual17 will tall to ahow.,. 
auk. 1aproy-.at fteD elv- a,.1al help, 81ft••at otthem ee 
r_41aI &8 _11 as theJ 00. !we feu-a-, -or _re, of ~.tu-dat1_ 
in ••• of pree_A' pl...., 18 alae a requUe..t. 
Pupila a'ted elul an hour a da7 tOft OM __ate.. !'hi_ 
li .M to Il&ke rooa tor _re stu4ea'a. It it 18 toad that. ,a­
4.' Uedl _re help, he 18 aUowed to ••_iAue tor a ••__« __I­
ter. He.,. also M re-a4a1tte4 tile toU01I1q 18.. Iw'enta tna 
all 'be 8eo0a4ar7 l"el aN 1ftel•• vtth the htlheat oone_va. 
tt_ aacle at the 17e·'" leYel. 
!he a_be ot atu4.'a 1a aDJ OM Oldl 1a _11, u_l17 
alx \0 tea. fte lc1Ml. .._r 18 pl'oba'bl1 tl,.. or ,tx. '.pem111l1 on 
the' nature ot tile tut1ft1'7• 
•• toUovlq __10 ... of taft poor Na4er are 4eTelopM 
vltk1a Ute P~._' 
1. to u•• __rial that 18 eur eaoulh to " Y1th1n 111_ in­
,tnnlonallevel. 
2. to UM aater1a1' Whlu 18 ta_n8'lnc to lWI. 
3. to .ae _'.1al that lnaU4' th-.illa that he aeets u 
rap141J aa possible. 
the tol1oY1al are· .pe.1tto ob3ectlve8 otthe ....dins 1.­
proTe-ent ola•••a. 
,-­
1. To4evelop sk1lls 1n the MchU1cal asp.t. ofr.a4ine 
such aa 14ent1tJlng untu111ar WOKS t 4evelop14l a luce Ilpt yo­
oablllary I promoting e.tteot1". and eeonoadcal 81e _Ye_nt hab1ta t 
and becoming aware of a tlex1b111tJ or rate of sUent read1nc .. 
2. To dwelop 1110.' rea.41ua ooapreben.a1ea tUoulh leara­
111& a vide :,ang$ ot coaprehell,1on skills suitabl_ to general ~e.4. 
1q u4 rea41ng 1ft the oontent area and. the a'bUity to r •••tslbeJt 
what i. ~.a4,. 
3. To develop tunotioDal reading skins through growth ot 
.neetlY. Itucl7 habit' t bore.au ability to locate anti seleot re­
aourOG _~.r1alt an4 to oraanlaft wbat is react £1-_ various sourcel. 
It-. To develop recreational read1ng habits bJ tost..:riq • 
".aue to read tor QuJo7ment, the ab111'y to locate desirable "JIM 
or_tlonal rea41na .terial and th4' povtb. ot ma"ture, l'et:1Bed ani 
••rsa'11e readine taste,. 
IaIlUMUI.l.IMUII m.aaMI 
the 4eyelop.lltal .ppr_olt to ~_a41D1 "''-neat 8kUl. 1. 
1DtiY14ua11MCl aD4 d;JUa1o, tlmble. aa4 1at8U1Te. 1 4evelop­
-tal na41q ,rop_ .-eu 1rJ41ntual M.a--1' MaSAa '" re.,­
ll1a1al vha~. \he ppU ba8 ao..liDN 1a the ., of Na41q 
p1'Otl01aoJ and RU48 u,. thfJae lk1l1a to ,ron. _'.r .ohleY" 
men'• ." a1I:,1U8 of ""181, aD4 '-'.r .ppJieelatlon. In Dort l' 
star" 1fhen the red. 11 aD4 eactOU&lea 1Wa t. ''~8. a8 tar .a 
h18 ellWl7 aD4 deain W111 UJte Ida. 
All deft10,...'&1 ....aiDa 01.8sea .e 0,.8« to ta 
ot aopho..-e 18.e1 and aboye. 8lU4eat, .'.iDI the treahau ,.ar 
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inbJ.ah 8chool ue not crltioallravare or their r.41rlc lbllta. 
\10118. 1_ is felt \bat it require, at lea.t a 7ear of expo_Vet _ 
more ,lOphi_tic.ted lub~.ot mattel' tba:n 18 toa4 1D the el.entazr 
Sa-des be:to~. the atu4ent 11 aotlTat1oraal11 alt'Ue ot the d••irabil­
ity ot 1aproved rea41n,. 
ClUI•••_, • It lUll baaia tor __ 1._a'.1' Ul4 stud_t, 
are 81ye .oa4-.1e arM!' __ th-r .,oaplete tM GOV... Olas. 
81M would clepenc1 011 _t ot __rial and apa. that 18- &Y&,l1able. 
Tn. toUov1nI areas •• aly. _a148fttion wlt,h1a the ltl'o­
cr-· 
1. Dey.loping ooapreheu1en tuoqh praot1. ,18 cettin,s the 
II&1a 14_., looat1nl npportiq de.Uat 4e'ecttag '"Nuda and 
or1t,1ea1l7 eValuatul d1ttereat tnea ot _grial, 4eten1a1DC _. 
and IlOO4, apP1J1nI cl1ftereat na41q ratel azul appJtoaebea W 4Ut.­
et k1D48 of re&41D.1 .'er1alaf 41leua_1aI 14eaa ,a1De4 rna rea4­
1DI nth 1D41v1cb1a1_ or 1a sr.,-, aacl t1n41ac ••quae. an4 .,•• 
ua'lon. 
2. BU141Dc a IlOre uHN ftoaWlU7 bJ rea41q a var1etJ ot 
_'-rial. tf1th the p14anoe of the- tea.h_, learn1ac von-orla1DI 
ua1nl preta.. .. l'OO'" t1Jl41D& preillae •••Dls f ancl reoogn1a­
1DI that a7ftorqu 1814_ -BY87 "e ...t _~an1n& ot another ten. 
3. Iaore.u1q \he 11_1b111_ of rate ot rea4,1nI _ build,lq 
a hilher 0_111q rate OIl eaq __rial_. by pra.tlo1q rea41Ag at 
d1ft.., 41ttlcntl'J lev4t1a an4 tor 41ft.ret JYUPOH8. D7 ark1Dl 
OIl 1IIphY.-••nt of _.preb4tnalon, and lq ap.·e41nc peroeptloa v1th 
the UN of uehan10al , ..1••• 
It. lead1q tor personal 4ey_lopunt b7 the \l.. of book. 11& 
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the l1brar)'. reading center and Jolnlll1 book club.s, by 'evelop1ng 
~.a4iac &8 an enjo,able le1au.re t11l. act!vit7; and by leUD1q to 
rea4 more eftectively 1n the conttA't areas. 
5. Foster11li study habits b7 uSing the SQ3R :OMthod or s·tu4y 
aad b1 d1seuls1nc the Characteristics of 100d trtuq habits. 
Devttlopmen'tal reading then 1s concerned "l·th helping aver­
ace or better than average atu4enta b"01t8 bett,.t- readers. 
"II,"SII B.tdasQulla 
the importance of r ••41ft, ooap·eie•• tor p:ro~et1Ye 001­
1.81_ atuteats hal Mwr beell queat1oae4 but ODly in JlM_nt "ears 
hal 8l1J attention been Civ- to tide area. there 1s 1004 reaSOll 
tor tb,la line of .2Dk1q, oo11.,e 18.,"0'1011 4_p.48 heaYl17 OIl 
the atu.4ent', &))111" to Muoate h1aI.U tbHqh 111. alslpe4 u4 
lelave rea411l1_ to..,. 0011el8 fte".n the \)10••' acl31l'--" 
18 0011.1_ 11th. laore'aaed a.....ll_ to 1'.,.4 1'&p1417 anel aeour­
.-17 to keep up. W1tll. tbi. lOa 1A 1I1nd, a olaaa ._ 4ealped 
ant .tnetufttt to __t thee••e.lI. 
!h1a olall 11 l1m1te4 to 0011el..__4 aeniors. They IIMt 
twice a welt tor a a4t_I'.~·. !h11 enabl.·a two croups to take the 
oovs_ in one Hme"t.. !he 11z8 of tbe grollP 11 4eteratne4 b7 
the atIlOlUl\ ot _teJ-la1JJ and maeh11'lea that are ,aftUa"le.• 
General 01l3MtlY4t_ of th-. ..ae are. 
1. fo 1aproY8 rate ant. oorrespon41q 001Ipl'ebens1on. 
a. to deYelop tledbl11t,. iDread1a& 4ifterent tn.' of .t•• 
r1al. 
3.,!o deYelop akill. 1B ekt.SIll ant aoamdna aterlal. 
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~. To 4110uI8and foater studJ habits. 
5. To glve practice in rea41n& sole11 tor .~o)'llent aD4 n­
l-atlO1l. 
6. to develop a taste to~ ttnG literatuft. 
the aboy. programs 11"e a ceneral overview ot tit,. total 
reading c,enter schedule. The read1n& center ia no't an end. 111 it­
self, but rathftr a apr'lneboud that can be uaed to ...t \he l0al. 
tor helping students Moo- 8Or. ,rotielen' rea4era. The ataft of 
the l'ea41q cento)t are eoas'utlr .tr1v1ng to improvo thea, to .et 
the various needs ot the student,s. 
JlIt9: 1,;t;tD&u.l, tRJIJ,eU 
Th. toUovinI atat.ants in ftcu4 to meoh&n1cal devi••s 
are baaed on the ob••rv&t10n att.4 .,eJtlenee ot th1* Jt_Haroher. 
II_AiAi~j.£II.ID'J ·IJ,YIIII The taohlstoeoope ia u* in 
tn. arM of .,e aov_at. It 1. u.e« to help 014••t __t. _ 
lharp.a their powr8 or vlaual peroeptloa and. 1'_*\1011. }(8A1 of 
the.. atu4.-nt,. laCk a l_tt-to-rlpt a1n4..aa... &D4 this tJ'p. of 
va1JUna can be 111Yaluable to tn._. 
fh. ule ot the cOlluoUe4 reader w1th tn11 tn- of a"­
dent 1s nluable in the total prop.. 1n tIM tollOV1q H ••* 
1. It re1DroJ'o•• their 41zrreotloal Ilttack an4 help. to 4....1. 
op eoo11OD11 ot t1D.tlona. 
2. It belps to l"e4uoe repe811ona.
 
). It help. to Woa4- thelr apan of reoop1t1on.
 
't. Their coapnhen81on laproYea .a the read.!' Nooa•• IlOre
 
pro£lo1.n~ ylsuaU7 aDd .he lean18 ~ .'onoeavate. 
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with the develop_t of the" sk1lls and the 1nYolv_ent 
of the relt of the program, 1t 18 telt that the· rea41q 1aprove­
.nt proar.. baa a pte.tar depth tor the student. 
It!WlIMIIH.J,·.1. IIM1t'rlMAr·adSaa·I1,IIMI' A1thoulb 
the•• are two aepante 01a8s." Ute '0al. aI". 1I1a11ar an4 41fter 
onl7 1ft the 00.p1ex1'1 of the .ter1al ued. 
!he taohiatoteop. 18 ul8d 1ft vorldac tor iIlps-ove4 rat. 
and _pen_aloa. Its btl c_tr1but1on here would aeal 4uectl7 
V1t1l lpan of reoopd.tloa and epee4 of peroe,tlon. It help•••• 
4ent. to be aor_ acr••elye. to ~.ch out tor phrase. an4 ".SAc 
.a ttl. read. 
Uter v.llli 11·1 111th the kohlstesoope, .e7 •• expo_" • 
• rM41n1 vainiac tila P"~••tor. !he ,_pole of ua1q ttl1a 4e-· 
?loe 1••, tollowsa 
1. To teaCh rbJtb1a ot 8re .,.••t_ 
2. '0 i·ureaae 8,..- Ipan. 
3. To dileovac_ repeallon in \be1rrea41D.c.
 
It-. To PI'O__• the ability to eoneentrate.
 
~. to belp til. '0 leU1l W e0I1_01 ttleir ape:t4 ot rea41nI.
 
6. To ,"yi4. th_ Y1th a eoaprehena1oD .eok of What _.,­
red. 
!he third. ate, in the a.qu_tiel clay.lop_.t w1ttl the use 
of lIMhaD10al cleY10el 18 the uae ot a paelq 4..,1.. Here the 
aklUa .IeY.lop" b7 the otA.r ,. cl_Yieel oan be ut1l1sed 111 a more 
natval situation. rot- the tirlt tiae the" _ U8e .t.1ala _ 
bookl ot their eh010. and ..e pr"14_4 Y1th a ,.104 ,.~ w_1t to 
pruti.e vith a rate eoa'tr'ol. 
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!he 1JIportaDee of ••char11oal 4ev1e.. then wottl4 l1e 1ft the 
4eve1opact ot the abo-v....ntl0ne4 skills.. Tb1s 1. an 1mportut 
part ot the total rea4ag cent. proP_. But tlUs put of the 
proCJ:" .uat 'e oaniM forth iJl.to their rectal. 1'8.41118. fllle 
ahoul4 be _pent 1ft praetlo1nc these a£1118 in replar r_c11q a1t­
uatloDa. 
MOl'8 then anythlq l' ahoU14 be r •••bered. that th••• _. 
ehaa1ca1 «.Vioes OaDDot 1M 11N4 1a ilelatlon nth aDJrea4tac pro­
P_. !bel ah0\ll4 act a8 • toapla., \8 the total 8VuO-'. ot 
1t. 
!he u•• of _haa1oal '.Tioea 1D a toW rM41q prop. 
oona\l.'ee __ of the ••, .atNY_a1a1 ,_eat.lou III rea41na at 
the pre__' '1M. Bo'll the propouata of ettlet.t rea41q throulh 
tea" .tlntloll an4 the vaeof .,ple_ta17 ••-.1&1 u4 the
,1'0,..,. of rea41D1 vlth .ppl_wr -'.~1a1' &at •.ohlae, OJ­
4e.,1., eaa ea. 01M .,.~1IIeDkl w14_. to n,.port their pomt. 
of y1n. When eav1D.l up • ooaolualoa ae to vlUoh .pproaoll to 
take._ 1t would _. troa \bil ".,euoberla aperl__ ami ob-a_na­
tion that the to11ov1D& po1ata VCJU14 __ ¥ora _'leleratloD. I 
1. !here appears to be DO ol~' .Y14eaoe of the au,eI'10.-­
1t7 of one approaeh oves- the 0••• 
2. faeblaMeoopel, Moeleft_re t u4 paoettta ha~e a _tiTa­
tlonal .&1\1_ that alp' Ite bl1h17 alCllltloant to" Mae etu4.'•• 
3. JIaoh1aea.e .,_a1ve. ., .e7 40 ena1l1_ a teather to 
hawn. a lUI_ ,"up 1A tleyelop1aa _fttah *1111 1n na41q. 
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1+. Machin•• should not be \laeel 1ft isolation beoauae tiler H­
aviot ill. _tuft ot the _terlal ".eel to the ,01l1t where \h. r_ad•. 
lac IIa7 beeoM .tUlotal an4 unreal,1atle. 
s. ha41Jl1 _1'. as _11 •• faaMr 18 a cl••is-able loal tor 
aD7 Hacliq prop.. ftJe. 1a eYl4eDoe that \hil Coal tlU be 
reaoh. _tteeti••17 vitil the 1Ile_polJatoll ot ".1,oal 4ev10•• 
in the total "._d.1nI P~O&l'_. 
6. A propaa tbat 11 tlal1t1e 1D 'bat 1" aaltea UN of ""~ 
.ppl_.taq .'.1ala an4 aeohaaleal 4eylcea OP u4 40ea -lac 
abou' a _ft roaMe4 na4111C peraoaa11t7. 
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